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Itip Rainbow, Arno d, 3l»t March, Portsmouth, 
I general cargo. Win. Chapman 8t Co.-11 
I cabin and 3 steersee passenger* 
lark Arabian, Allan, 30th March, Greenock, ««- 
I neral cargo, fur Montreal—14 cabin pae-

,g Proms, Fro»lc, 2nd April, Poole, ballast, 
Atkinson. Ueborne k ee.

90s.
|i,y Canada, Allan, 2nd April. Greenock, geue- 

V ral cargo, Laurie fc Hum» —12 c#biu and 
•IS steerage passengers-

irk Lote*, 2nd April, Hampion, Bristol, Pem- 
lierU-n, llrother*. general cargo.

Great Britain, Hwmburo, London end Rams- 
oate, 2lUh March, Montreal, general cargo.

fCNTEREl) FOR LOADING.
May Mh.

ifVB, 7Û, Halifax, J. W. Leayctafl,
Wharf

May 10th.
elite, 46, Dalhousie, H. P»lrd, Mnrisoi»'» wtif. 
ns, 377. Bideford, Atkinson fceo., hpencerdo 
h, Liverpool, l>. Burnet, Price’# wharf.

rk Sophia, Snow, Greenock, Rodge», Dean k r<v

|0o’clock—'Th'Telegraph signalise» 3 barks at 
i. A station-
I'li,. »hip Toronto, Morg from London, ar 
ed in port this morning, out having no clean 
of health wa» sent back to the Quarantine Sta-

I'lir ship Canada, an I hark (treat Britain leave 
dsy at eleven o’clock m tow cf the steamer St-

i ,pleodid ship «r M0 tons will be launched this 
truoon it five o’clock from the ihip-yard of 

I homas 11. Oliver, St- Roche.
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PASSENGERS 
n the Canada, from Greenock—Messrs. Young, 
let pie, Hallin^ll, Me Limoni, and Miss Taylor. 
i the 4robit.ii from Glasgow—James Forbes, 
isbeth Forbes, Robert Forbes, Elisabeth II. 
rites, Margaret Forbes. Janet Forbes, David H. 
lie», James Osborne, Robert Osborne, William 

ne, Charles J- Hope, Thomas Grant, Agues 
and Hath Allan

jm Rainbow, from Portsmouth—Johu Phillips
family, and Miss Forrest, 
ifo Sophia, for Greenock - Messrs- Ebenezer 
and Alexander Murphy, both of Montreal, 
the Toronto, from London,—Mr- and Miss 

ward, Mr n.,d Mrs- Rickard, Mrs- Gibb, Miss 
arson. Mr- Pinsownult, Mr- H- D- Mom, and 
»ter Glover.
11he bark Lotus, from Bristol,—Mr- Sims, of

the packet-ship Oxford, from Liverpool at 
•York,—H N. Jones, lady, and infant 
the packet ship South Amtrica, from Liver* 
: Mr. Henry Burstall and lady, and Mr J- 

Heath, of Quebec-
the packet ship Vnitsd States, from Liver- 
the Rev- Robert Alder and lady, of London ; 

It. J. Matcliett and lady, Mr- E- Thompson, 
il mirral, and Mr. Robertson 
i the packet ship Wellington, from London : 
E- P. Woolrich, of Quebec-

i the London Shipping (Josette to tht 29lh 
March, brought bp the Huinbow :— 

ondun, .March 2sth—Cleared in ballast :—Geo. 
kwoods, McKenzie ; Thames, Allen; Muliir.ne, 
iris ; Princess Mary, Legg j Trade, Pie ires ; 

i, Carling ; Elizabeth, Mandick ; Cottingham, 
1; Kingston, Robson, all for Quebec—27th. 
•nuis. Leoaiito ; Albion, Smith ; Kii 

II ; Europe. Gnbb, for Quebec.
"larch It.-union, March 2v—Loading tor Quebec—Elen- 

, x\ In alley ; Emannel, Dearness ; Royal 
‘ filell ; Empress, Hodgson, and John, Gur

gling for Montreal : Chippewa, Miller j 
Allan ; Don -las, Douglas ; Houghton-le- 

..nod .and Aurora, Hicks, 
indon, March Milt.-Mauled out—Welsf 4,

ral, March 2'<th.—Came down the river and 
ain —Sir William Bensley, Oubb ; Moun- 

i r, Cockbura ; Viltoria, Simpson, for Quebec; 
min, Morgan, for Montreal-

- ■ " 7 —Camden, Armstrong, for

irinmuth, March tilth—Put in—the Transport 
du ra, No- 13, from London for Bermuda 
ilinoiiih, March Jtith—The Magnet packet ar.

luring last night from Halifax- 
all, Msrrli 29th.—Sailed i “ 
ton, Melville, for Quebec, 
rdiff, >larrh 27 —Entered-William fc Eliza- 
, Taylor, for Quebec.
nil) Shields, March 36.—Loading - Elizabeth, 
vn, for Quebec-
'•Jmg at Greenork for Quebec Gruickston 
le, MvKinlay ; Him, Thorns; Scotia, Jame- 
aaO hpriuxhill, Auld.

a> »w, March 23 —Eatered out;—Jean Bep- 
, (fi-liatly, for Quebec ; llellona, Wylie, and 
Ran bow, Hot I, lor Montreal. 
w cn i ork, March 14n. i(tfitting for Que-
-l.s.,.1;-

From the London Skipping and Mercantile (Josette, 
and English pu|>eis to the 8th April, incluaivu, brought 
l»y the pswkct-ihip South America, nt New York i— 
Londroi, April 5th—Cleared outward* in ballast— 

Mary, Tate ; Cyrrua, Uae ; Cecmpe, Finlayson ; Lord 
Hroiiuhain fc Vaux, Storey, lor Quebec ; Waterhun, 
Dod.lw, lor Miraniichi and Quebec. 4th—Clyde, Kerr ; 
Tulli>ch Castle, lor Quebuo. City of F.dinburgli, Mur» , 
lor Rimoiiski. .'til—Empress, llotlgson, li»r Quebec.
2d—With cargo—F.lcnthcria, Wheatley, lor Quebec. 
In bnllnst—Hector, Lawson ; Munition, Harrison ; 

L*y Hall, Ware ; Rvgitlin, Alvxamlei ; Biilon, Hnllsey; 
enior llanuun, Eilcy . Stalely, Neagle ; Baltk" 

Merchant, Wyche.ly ; all for Quebec. 1st—With cargo 
—Chippewa, Mill.u ; Douglas, Douglas, lor Moiituml ; 
Royal Tar, Rcnilull, lor Quelwc. In Lillast—General 
Hewitt, Seller»; John Emlnile, Wright; Zephyr, McLean; 
S1. Anns, Ketnllick ; New Brunswick, Frobisher jTheti», 
Raker ; Lend Goderich, Mnuilmul ; Edmond, l)o!,son ; 
Brothers, Mi.*oy ; Alon so, Hicks ; Earl Bathurst, 
l)uwmu, all for Quebec. Loading, 6th—Emanuel, 
Dearness ; Earl id Diiihnm, Tindall, for Quebec ; 
Aurora, Hicks, lor Monlieul.

Deul, April 6lli—Snded—Glasgow, Summerville ;
! Thames, Allen, loi Queliec ; Chip|wwa, Miller, for 
! Montreal. Ith—Douglas, Douglas, lor Montreal 3<l 
Eleutlrerm, Wheatley, lor Quebec. Mun.lt 29ih —Maria, 
"rown, lot Quebec.

Livet|Hs>l, March HOili—Sailed—Magnet, Morton, for 
Montreal. Hist—Robertson, .will, lor do. Apiil ]„|— 

omise, Shearer, for Quehoe. 8nl—Sirius, Croud ; 
Vesper, Black, for Montreal ; Don, Thompson, for 
Quelieo. At .ulin, McKenzie ; Doveieux, F.skdale, lor 
Quelmu ; Hants, 1> all, lor Monlieul. 6th—John, Hee- 
selton, lor Quebec. Gift—Comlmtant, Pearson ; Colin- 
ih.nii, Diix iihon ; ôir Waller Si oit, Young, for Qneboe.

Liverpool, Apnl 81I1—Loading—Arcdurii» ; Jessie,
; Albion, Aur.-lian, for Quebec; Leo,-M> ; Jiuiies Lemon, 

—, lor Montreal.
Liverpool, April 6ih-»"fhe Elizalwih, for Richibiicto, 

and Devereux, lor Quelwc, were in contact yesterday 
oil" the floating light. The Eliznlwth tame to anchor, 
having lost lier Imwspiit ; the Devereux |itucep<lcd,, 
wiiIkniI apparent damage.

Plyinoutii, April 4th—Sailed—Edward, McKenzie j:
Restitution, llopjwi ; Industry,------, lor Qriel civ 2d— ;
Bolivar, Richards, lor Quebec. Cleanttl,4lh—Nuvarmo, 
Cleverly, for Quebec. 3rd—Cato, Taylor > Nestor, 
Smith, lor Q" -bee.

Leith, April 4th—Sailed—Triad, Miller, foi Quebec. 
Portsmouth, April 3m—Sailed—Su F. Bond Head, 

Reveley. 4th—Bachelor, Murray ; Alarm,Stewart, lor 
Quebec. 3rd—1L”. truia, Fowler, lor Quebec. 1st— 
Ever*!. ">rpe, Storey, for Quebec.

Bristol, April Sd—Sailed—Euphrosvne, Soiimienon. 
4ih—Hero, Cummings ; Dorchester, Caekerill, lor Que
bec. 2d—Lotus, Sampson, for Quebec.

Poole, A|miI 2.—Sailed—Lloyds, Blamllbrd ; Reaper, 
Badcock, for Quulioc.

Bndgewatcr, Merci- 30th—Sailed—Thomas Ritchie, 
Thrift, let April—PluEtiiX, Evans, for Quelwc.

Newport, A; .1 Sd—Sailed—Resource, Con ivy, for

Colchester, April I.—Sailed—William fc Mary, Scott, 
for Quebec.

Lynn, March 30.—Sailed—Argo, A Men, for Queliec. 
Toiquay, April 4.—Sailed—Oscar, Field, for Quebec. 
PudsUiw, Apnl 3rd—Sailed—Voluim, Seaton ; Dew- 

ion Browne, for Quebec.
Hull, April 4ih—Sailed—Regent, Stephenson, for 

Quelwc. Muicli 18th—Port Glasgow, Small, for Quebec, 
29iIt—Wanin', Stevright, for do.

Si. Ives, .tlarch 31st—Sailed—Caroline, Daniel, for 
Quelwc.

Mdlurd, April 2d—Sailed—Cheviot, James ; Effort, 
Reos ; Pembroke Castle, 8 tan bury, for Quebec.

Shveruese, April 2d—The Kingston, Newham, from 
London lor Quebec, has just put in here with low of jib- 
boom and damage to rigging, fce. having been in contact 
with the Solway, from Buetms-Ayru».

Clyde, Apiil 4 —Sailed—Gilnmur, McArthur ; Indus, 
Nivol ; Wolle’s Cove, Dryuian, for Queliec. Bcllomt, 
Wylie, for Montreal. 3rd—Mariner, Taylor ; Jean 
Baptiste, Gellally, lor Quebec.

Advertised tu Belfast for Quebec—Ship Celia, Baird, 
i sailed about the Iftth April

MARRIED.
On Wcdnesilay last, at St. Antoine Hall, Montreal, by 

the Rev. R. L. Jgpehvr, Joint Ftaeer, Es»i. of Sherbrooke, 
Coiuiiiissionel^Biie British Ameriuaii Land Com|mny, 
to Selina, secoflFdaughtci of John Tot ranee, Esquire, 
of Montreal.

In this city, on the 4th in»t., at the English Cathedral, 
by the Revd. Mr. Mockie, Mr. Patrick McSw iggun, <>l 
RiiInu's Glen, Cottniy of Londonderry, to Mis» Margaret 
Drcnrmn, niece of Sand. Thompson, of Coleshenu), ljc-

Al Megnntic, on the 8th instant, by the Revd. John 
Borland, Mr. Win. Hargrave, of Quebec, to Mary Emma
Ann, daughter of Joseph Kedlern, Esq. Post-master, In- 

true»», Megan tic.
At Toronto, on the 26th ultimo, Joseph Gage, Esq.,to 

Alice, eldest daughter of S. Daniel), Esq.
' On the I |th March, tit Grundisbingli, Suffolk, Stephen 

Edmund Spring Rice, K»q., eldest sou of the Cliitiuelfor 
nl the Kscliequet, In Ellen Mary,eldest daughter of the 
lute Mr. Svigvnnt Fiete, Muster of Downing College, 
Cambridge.

Un the I Silt Match, at Toxioth-park, Richard Dennis- 
loan, Esq., ol Kelvm-grove, near Glasgow, to Fanny, 
seiond daughter of Thomas Sutterihwinte, Eoquirv, of 
Lancaster.

STOLEN,
f|N THURSDAY or FRIDAY lest, from a 

_ house in Saint John Street, a lot of Old 
Silver Col :s, about 100 in number ; also, a 
pair of Ear-Kings, set with brilliants, a Dia
mond Ring, and a Silver Fickle Fork,

Pet eons are requested to'stop the articles 
should they be offered for sale and give notice 
at the Office of the Transcript.

Quebec, 11th May, lh36.
HOARD AND LODGING.

()NR OR TWO GENTLEMEN can be 
comfortably Lodged and Boarded in St. 

Stanislaus Street, Upper Town,
Apply at (lie Transcript Office,

Quebec, 9th May, js3B.
CHARITY SERMON.

A SERMON will be preached in the Free 
Chapel, St. John’s Suburbs,on SUNDAY 

EVENING next, the 12th instant, in aid of 
the funds of that Chapel.

Divine Service will commence at SEVEN 
o’clock, p. .w,
. llth May.

JUST RKCRIVED,

4K!> WR ffâLK MT THÜ SUBSC1U6KH, 

Cornet of St, John amt V Stanislaus Streets,

C» PUNS. SUPERIOR CIDER,
F !»► Boxes FRESH ORANGES AND 

LEMONS.
ano ALWAYS ON HANOT— 

ffatns, Bacon, Pork, Pease, Butter, Flour, 
Oatmeal and Barley, with a general assoit- 
ment of genuine Groceites,

Crackers, Wine, Water and Cabin Biscurt. 
Confectionary #f tvery description, whole

sale and retail.
THOS. BICKKLL.

Iltb May.
pasTâgTtô HALIFAX™

^I'HF. fine three masted Schooner 
1 OMPHALE, A. Labbé, master, 

will leave on or about Saturday next, the 11 tit 
imitant ; has excellent accommodation for a 
few Cabin and Steerage Passengers.

/ . ply to II. E. SCOTT,
Steamboat Office-

llth May. .,

THEATRE ROYAL.

DIED.
At Montreal, on the Snl instant, Mr. Toussaint Peltier, 

senior, men;boni, aged 76.
At In* resident e, River St Pierre, District of Montreal, 

on I lie 4ih institut, Joseph Cliapmnii, Ewp, m the G7ih 
year of hi* age.

UNDER DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE.

Set Ur Mrnrfit at 1pt J«(l(tirf asplum
toll SOLUIKKS' WIIMIWS AMP Olll'llASS.

r|MIE Garrison Amateurs, composed of Royal 
_ Artillery, Cnhlstream Guards,and Queen’s 

Volunteers, will

css moibat ïsrrzîf.
Perform the Tragedy of

THE SIEGE OE MEAUX ;
After which, the popular Mein-Drama entitled

90M WO BJs AWJlSL
In the course of the evening,

•4 tmrieiw •* Sentimental, tiler IT Comic
SINGING,

By Messrs- Saltf.s, I’oat, Fox fc Sareovs

The whole to conr^J^|> ^u*^*blc Farce

•r. fJflUiRKm ifcJrY,
0«, 1HZUHMIRU LieUTE»ANT.

Dress Circle, 6s. ; Upper Boxes and Pit, 2s- fid' 
each ; «tilery, is Jd.

Door» opru at 7 o’clock, curtain to rise at a quar
ter before eight.

Box office open on Saturday and Monday, from 
ten to four o’clock. For further particulars 
small hills of the day.

&!'<">* â£<gln>.

QUEBEC BANK.
J1J0TICE.—A Dividend of Three per cent.

upon the amount of the Capital Stock has 
been declared, and will be payable at the 
Bank on or after the 1st June next.

By order of the lloffid,
NOAH FREER, Cashier. 

Quebec, 1st May Is39.

fOR PUBLIC CONSIDERATION.

IN BO instance has prevalent infatuation been pro
ductive of more deplorable consequences, than 

the blind concession that the members of theme4 
dical profession alone are competent to administer 
remedies for disease The general countenance 
which is given to this preposterous pretension of 
an interested class, is one of the most prolific 
sources of disease, suffering, and early death- How 
many thousands of persons there are, at this mo
ment surrendering th-ir constitutions to the insi
dious inroads of almost every variety of human 
m lady, from their reluctance to incur the expense 
of consulting a physicien, and from their silly pre
judice against the most simple medicines, unless 
sanctioned by the mystic authority of a pretendsdly 
learned prescription ! If they could see that pres
cription in plain English, thiy would find, in a vast 
majority of case» that it unie ed nothing in the 
world but a little rhubarb, or senna or jalap, or 
aloes, mixed with sugar and water, and mystified 
with a little peppermint, or some other scented 
drag ; and a simple carthartie like this is generally 
efficacious. But the druggist keips the prescrip
tion, mil when the patient gets ill again he has again 
to consult the physician, lusti ad of procuring for 
hmisell, at a mere fraction of the original expense, 
‘.he wonderful remedy which had relieved him- It 
is that a majority of the population of every civili
zed country sutler disease to work its insidious way 
into their system, because the relief they derive 
from medical aid is at once expensive, transitory, 

d difficult of access ; and thus is exemplified the 
inorable confession of sn eminent physician, 

Unit “ Prescriptions in the Rom, ■angeage have 
indirectly killed more than all the Roman armies ” 

a medic.ne so compounded that it will clean»# 
the alimentary canal of all its feculent accumula
tions and incumbrances, give a new and invigora
ting action to ull the viscera that contribute their 
agency to the digestive functions, and by pronto- 
t.ngihe inseniild nerafdi at ion, relieve the whole 
system of febrile d inflammatory ,y niptoiui, must 
necessarily prove a great bli ssing to mankind, if 
rendered at a price which places it w ithin the 
reach of all classes- If it have an extensive sale, 
it ranuot fail to work more cures, and to do far 

■re general good, than all the numbers of the 
medical profession combined ran possibly accom
plish wiiliiu the comparatively narrow limits of 
their private practice Such a mtUicine the public 
has in MOFFAT’S LIFE FILLS and PHŒN1X 
BIT'I KRS, the efficacy of w hich are established 
throughout the United Hates, and voluntarily certi
fied by thousands of individuals whom they have 
relieved and cured- It is in vau» that the interest
ed denouncer» of popular medicine, attempt l# in
clude these in tbe.r indiscriminate opprobrium— 
Fads beat theories and arc more stubborn eves 
than prejudices- Gould the most eminent and ent- 
cesslul physician that ever lived collect so many 
testimonial» of remarkable eûtes, and of so exten
sive an alleviation ol suffering under an almost ead- 
less variety ol human diseases as have been spon
taneously presented to the proprietor of the LIFE 
FILL» and PHŒNIX BlITtRH during thTTert 
two years / He believe i aot, and woeklV; happv 
to out the question to the test.

The p e-e minent re petal inn of these medicines 
being firmly established upon the baeieof iimume- 
rable facts, it only remains accessary to inform per
sons who arc unacquainted with them of some 
among the multitude of maladies in which they 
hate •'peatedlg proved successful, and in which, 
therefore, it may confidently be presumed they will 
succeed hereafter ; 1. Dyspepsia, both chronic end 
casual, under the worst symptoms of restlessncs and 
pain, flatulency head-ache, nausea, loss of appe- 
ttc, heart-burn, costirrntss, Li lions sallowness,

Ieneral debility aud wasting away of the body. 2.
barrhœu, whether feculent, mucous, serous, lien- 

lerious, bilious, or tubular. 3 Jaundice, both bi-

TO LET.
A CONVENIENT OFFICE in Garden
l*. Street, near the Court House.

Apply at the Transcript Office.
Quebec, 1st May.

Iiary and spasmodic, hepatic, infantine, and of the 
dark green variety. 4 llelnunthia, or worms, 
both alvine and anal, and of every variety, from 
the large tape and joint worm to the insect larva of 
the stoaiach and rectum 6 Piles, of the blind, 
the bleeding, the white and the rarumolar varie
ties. 6- Costiveness, whether arising from con
st.pat ion or obstipation, uiid of howsoever long 
standing. 7. Colic, the iliac, the painters’, lb* 
constipated, the constructive, and flatulent, fc. 
Goughs, the common or humid cough, and the dry 
aud the whooping cough. 9. Asthma, the nervous 
or dry, and common or humid. 10. The Breast 
pang, acute and chronic ; mid also Pleuralria, or 
or chronic pain in the side. 11. The Daily Fever, 
whether of the mifo, the acute, or the sweating va
riety. 12-Fever and Ague. 13- Inflnenza, in nay 
stage. 14. Dysentery, acute and chronic. 15. 
Rheumatism, acute end chronic, together with po
dagra, or gout. Hi Murasn.us, whether as general 
atrophy or loss of flub, or pulmonary decline and 
consumption, if taken before cavities have been 
formed in the lungs. 17 Scrofula- singularly end 
rapidly efficacious even in the worst cases Iff. 
Scurvy. 19. Hypocoudr as:*, and ah fiber ner
vous affectum». V0. Spasmodic Palp.ialivn, of the 
heurt and ol the arteries 21 Head-ache-

It i, evident, therefore, that these medicines are 
compounded ol ingredients whi h art upon the 
system universally, and not mere alotic prepara
tions- They net without cuusiug pain, or produ
cing any prostration of nervous eiicigy, but on the 
contrary, strengthen, invigorate and -nlivrn, Iron» 
the first day’s experience of their operation, aatil 
the period of convalescence. Directions for use 
accompany them.

Ail post paid letters will receive immediate

Sold wholesale and retail by WM. R. MG FF AT, 
367 Broadway, N. Y. A liberal deduction made ta 
those who purchase to sell again.

M BEGG fcURQUHART.
N. B- The Life Medicines may also be l.ad of the 

■rincipal druggists in every town throughout the 
Jnitcd States and the Canada». Ask for Moffat’# 

Lite Pills and Phoenix «.tiers ; and Le s re that 
a fae sunik ol" John Moffat’s signature is upon the 
label of each bottle of bitters nnd bom of tills, 
“tehee, llth May, 1839.


